PRODUCT INFO (CD) May 3, 2019

Artist  Narvel Felts
Title  Rocks
Label  Bear Family Productions
Catalog no.  BCD17594  Price code: AR
EAN  5397102175947
Format  CD (Digipak) with 40-page booklet
Genre  Rock 'n' Roll
No. of tracks  35  c. 79 mns
Release date  May 3, 2019

INFO:
- Another great rocker in our highly acclaimed and constantly expanding ROCKS! series!
- Wild-and-woolly rockabilly – his early sides including 1956 live performances!
- Multi-label compilation features Felts classics originally on the Mercury, Sun, ARA, Pink, Cone, Hi, Rollin' Rock, Rockstar, Renay, Southern Sound labels—all of them blistering rockers.
- Recordings from his 'wild' period before he broke through to mainstream.
- In-depth liner notes by compiler Bill Dahl cover the entirety of Narvel Felt's early rocking career.
- Rare photos and illustrations in the booklet.

Considering his incredible vocal talent, stardom remained surprisingly elusive for Narvel Felts for far longer than it should have; only during the '70s did his name become a household word among country music fans. Felts first emerged as a wild-and-woolly rockabilly during the '50s, laying down some amazing demos with his Rockets at Sun before moving over to Mercury for his sizzling 1957 debut release and then to other labels, always retaining his own distinctive sound. 'Narvel Felts Rocks' is the first CD compilation to span his early career, featuring his best rocking sides for Sun, Mercury, ARA, and Hi as well as five untamed live performances from 1956 with Jerry Mercer’s band that predate his recording days altogether. By the time Narvel broke through to the mainstream, he'd already built quite a recorded legacy—and this disc is convincing proof!

TRACK LISTING:
CD:
Cindy Lou • Cry Baby Cry • Lonely River • Foolish Toughts • Night Creature • Genavee • Kiss-A-Me Baby • Vada Lou • Maybelline • Cutie Baby • Did You Tell Me (You Didn't Care) • Tally Ho • Tony • Mr. Fawnsop Broker • Chased By The Dawn • Hard Time Gettin’ Home • Go Go Go • Sweet, Sweet Loving • Lola Did A Dance • Rocket Ride • Blue Suede Shoes • Lover Boy • Little Miss Blue • Baby Let's Play House • I'm Headin' Home • Your True Love • Mystery Train • Lonesome Feeling • Tongue Tied Jill • Riverside Drive • My Babe • Woman Love • Dee Dee • Get On The Right Track Baby • Pink And Black Days

ALSO AVAILABLE

Narvel Felts: Memphis Days
BCD15515 AH
CD with 12-page booklet
EAN: 4000127155153

Narvel Felts: Drift Away - Best 1973-1979
BCD15690 AH
CD with 24-page booklet
EAN: 4000127156907

Narvel Felts: Did You Tell Me
BCD16220 AH
CD with 20-page booklet
EAN: 4000127162205

Narvel Felts: Drift Away - Best 1973-1979
BCD15690 AH
CD with 24-page booklet
EAN: 4000127156907

Ritchie Valens: Rocks
BCD17525 AR
CD (Digipak) with 40-page booklet
EAN: 5397102175251